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	On March 1, 2002, our U.S. History class was given the chance to interview a World War II, Korea, or Vietnam veteran. My group was lucky because the veteran that we had the honor to interview was George Epperson who was not only a WWII veteran but Korean and Vietnam war veteran as well. From all of his experiences Mr. Epperson had a lot to say. Many of his stories where very interesting and brought a different outlook on war that I personally, had never experienced first hand before. 
	George Epperson was born and raised in Klamath Falls, Oregon. He attended Oregon State University where he majored in General Science. He met his wife Phyllis in college, a while before he married her on New Years day in 1942. They have been married for 60 years and have three children, twin daughters Janice and Carolyn, and a son named Robert. They also have six grandchildren.
	When the Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor, Mr. Epperson was in his fraternity house. In 1942 he was drafted into the Army Air Corps. He started out as a buck private and by December was a 2nd Lieutenant. Later he was promoted to the rank of Captain and his final rank was to be Lieutenant Colonel. He was part of Strategic Air Command and Intelligence in the 8th Air Force in England during WW II. While in London a German buzz bomb went off across the street from Mr. Epperson causing him to loose part of his hearing. He served for 26 years and said that he would do it all again if given the chance. He also said that he loved being able to travel and see so many of the different cultures of the world.
	He retired in 1968 from Norton Base in San Bernardino after five years at the Pentagon. He shared with us the fact that his office was right where the plane hit on Sept. 11th. Later he swore in his grandson into the Marines, which he said was a great honor. He is currently the Director of Retiree Activities at March Air Reserve Base for more than13, 500 Air Force retirees. Mr. Epperson said, “There are no winners or losers in war.” a statement that I believe in wholly. 
It was a pleasure to meet Mr. Epperson and hear his stories. My group and I would not trade the experience for anything. It was nice to have the opportunity to learn about a historical event from someone who had actually been there. It is sad to know that so many people will never get to hear these amazing stories from the extraordinary people who lived them. I am glad that Mr. Epperson gave us such an amazing opportunity to hear his stories and to share them with others who might not get to hear them otherwise. 
	      	


